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Blue Care Archer Court is centrally located in a quiet, leafy
area, close to local amenities and services.

Public Transport
1km

Archer Court offers retirees an affordable housing option, with 10
one bedroom units. All units are fully self-contained.

Uniting Church
1.5km

Residents of Archer Court enjoy the friendly community setting while
maintaining the freedom to manage their retirement lifestyle in a
secure, low maintenance independent living environment.

Yeppoon CBD
1.1km

Benefits of living at Archer Court
Low home maintenance

Security and independence

Maintenance-free community areas

Friendly community environment

About Blue Care Retirement Living
For over 60 years Blue Care has built a reputation as the leading
provider of residential aged care, caring for the elderly, people with
disabilities and others in a time of need.
Blue Care’s retirement living villages are located across Queensland.
Our villages give retirees the freedom to manage their daily lifestyle
with the added benefit of access to community facilities, social and
recreational activities, maintenance and security.

Care on your doorstep
Blue Care can offer eligible residents access to a full range of
community services, including nursing, allied health, personal care,
domestic assistance, social support and pastoral care.

Moving into a Blue Care village
Enquire now and a Blue Care representative will provide you with the
relevant details for your village of interest.

Comfortable,
secure
independent
living for the
over 65s

Financial assessments are not required when moving into a Blue Care
Retirement Living village.

Providing over 65s
the freedom to
manage their
retirement lifestyle in a
secure,

Blue Care Archer Court
28 Rockhampton Road, Yeppoon

low maintenance

To book an inspection or for more information

independent living

call 1800 990 446

community.

www.bluecare.org.au

